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CllAPTEK VII.
Fheila Krswr n a hvlo perturbed

dintr: the week that followed as to tho
nr.-- apparent change 'lint h.d come over

ici Clondurwixvi. Ho inmc to Pinglo-d'rto- il

nonrl.v ovory day, hut in nn almost
jHiintod ninntior ho gave nor i understand
thai his visits won? to Mr. Ftaser, and
not to herself.

Sue racked hor brain to find tho real
To.isrn. Was It Jealousy of Keverley
Koihiort. with whom ho ceitainly had
flirted, though vory niihily. sin.v ho had
001: 0 on tho scene; or was It ran J by
tho Inowlcdge that, as diy utter tlay
xveiit by. tho poor Manpii of Ivorne's
cot oition gn'vv worse, and ho, John dlen-dnrwoo-

would bo to a certainty in tho
lea I man's place and hoir to ho dukedom

before many month had elapsed?
The thought of this appron 'hing event

It nood hanllv bo said. whetted Sheila's
,nlr''tnoss and intense desire to beoom

I .oid John's acknowledged funeee. She
micht worrv and think until sho was
1 11 od. but sho would never the real
ro.ivn of this change, never dream that
it wi.s hor nnwom.i n'v cruo'ty and Indif
fem.cc to Audroy thit had o;xned Jack's
eyt to hor truo character, nm' planted
tho first seeds of contempt ia his breast
toviin' hor.

lie had got tho whole s'ory from Mar-

shall, who gleaned it from Audroy. and
cor; inly Miss Frasor's eo.idiiot did not

oun.l woll whon hor furious temper and
hoi virulont abuse of a poor, nervous,
uat'.irnlly shy creature was detailed in a
dim. collected manner.

Mrs. Frasor kr-e- nothing about her
new maid until Marshall, feing her so

uiuci better, ventured to tell hor, and was
more than repaid for hor kind action at
thf pleasure her mistress expressed la
hav.rg the girl about nrr.

As for Audrey herself, she seemed to
be in one long, pleasant dream. Mrs.
1'rater's sweet, low voice and delicate
bea'ily. her gently uttered thanks and
consideration for the eomfo't of those
aboi.t her was a new and a delightful sen-

sation , Marshall's patiene and ready
wili, more than pleasant, and her life so
pea- eful and happy that she c uld hardly
realize it was herself who livid it and not
anot'ior.

Mrs. FrasT made no further remark
abot Audrey's eyes, nor did she seem to
reoffnize that vague, curious likeness
that had so startled h'T. She was still
confined to her room. Rut she was not
dull ; she had plenty of visitors. Miss
Frcser came first thing in the morning
and chatted in a desultory fashion with
hor stepmother, and after her came Mrs.
Tliorr.gate. who was welcomed eagjrly by
the invalid.

Audrey was never in the room whon
the rector's wife called, out she always
no;;(ed how tenderly Mrs. Fraser spoke
to her when Mrs. Thorngate had ((one
away again, and what a flushed, eager
look there was on the w i face. At
first Audrey had been afraid to meet Miss
Fr.er, but beyond a frown ard a sharp
fiance at the girl Sheil.i uiij nothing:
she knew better than to object to any

her stepmother might make.
One afternoon, toward ine end of the
week. Mrs. Fraser sent the girl out for a

' "l"ou have S2t long eninph over that
owing: a brisk walk will rlo you good:

besides, I exject my law?r down from
London on on important business."

"Are you happy with aie, my child?"
she asked in low tons, a rcb sounding
as if it were behind her voice.

"Oh! so so happy!" Acirey cried,
kneeling besid her. "I wrote and told
Jean how good you were to me. and I
heard from her this momiig. She says
you must be an angel, und so I think
you are."

"Kiss me," murmured Constance Fras-
er, gazing up into the lowvy girlish face
almost hungrily, certainly passionately.

Audrey laid her cool lips cn those of
the older woman.

"I love you," she whisooved, Involun-
tarily.

"My dear! My dear!"
Mrs. Fraser clung to hjr for a mom-

ent, then with another kiss and a ten-
der smile waved her on.

"It must be true, I feel It here," she
inid to herself, as she was alone, and
she pressed her hand to bor heart. "Oh.
heaven! If this comes to me, how shall
I thank Thee for Thy gooi'ness?"

Audrey soon equipped rie'iolf. She no
longer wore the hideous !!aok bonnet,
but a smaller one, with' a bnjrht crimson
ribbon as a relief to her dar'i locks. Mrs.
Fraser had ent Marshall Into the

and had bought he airl many gar-
ments, which provoked .vom'er and in-

tense pleasure in Audrey's breast. She
could not bring herself to realize that
they were all for her.

It was a bitterly cold day, but Audrey
did not seem to feel it ; shs planted her
liands In her warm muff, and danced
along, singing gayly to herself from very
exuberance of spirit. The world was
beautiful, after all so her B'mple, child-
ish heart determined. She was quite
rich, for she had four good friends
there was her sweet mlsL-;ss- , and dear
Mrs. Thorngate, and Marshall, and King
Arthur! She did not kno which she
liked best. She walked down one of the
ecluded paths, and shrank, so she

thought, out of sight aa she saw a party
of people coming up from the lake, where
skating was in high swing. Sheila, In
a magnificent sealskin, with a cap to
match, on her ruddy hair, was walking
beside Ueverley Koch fort. She looked
bored, aa indeed she was, and cross, too,
into the bargain, for there was Jack
tilt chatting to plain Louisa Everest,

and he bad not been near her all the
afternoon.

Sheila did not catch sight of Audrey'a
lovely face In among the bushes and
trees, but Deverley did, and his heart
leuped with passionate admiration as he
gazed. II had seen her aUout three or
four times, and bis pulses thrilled to
madness when ha even thought of her.
He let bis eye linger on her now, and
then h grw ashen white to his very
lipa. Bom one else had aeen Audrey,

tad ru goinjt boldl througo the bracken

toward hor. If was John (ilrndurwood.
lie touohed SlioiU's arm; no had soon

fnthomod her and hor Intentions. It
g:ie him pleasure to tosso hor. especial-
ly siiuv ho discovered tht hor money
would never bo sham! by him.

"tJlomlurwood has good taste." ho said,
curtly, with a disagreeable Miiile.

"I always knew that gill was no g.xxl !"
she exclaimed angrily. "What business
has sho to talk to my our guests in
this way? It is disgraceful!"

"Yon should blame the guests, not
hor. (tlcndurwood sought h"r dol'berato-Ij- "

I that I can vouch for myself. She
is vory beautiful !"

"I do not care to discuss the appear-
ance of my servants, Mr. Koohtert," was
Sheila's spiteful remark.

"No. nor any other person, servant or
no servant, when they haw a face like
this girl." thought ltovorloy lo himself.

Jack was only asking after Mrs. Fra-
ser. but ho made no hse to join the
others when ho had rv.ivo 1 no answer.
Instead, ho turned and walked lnside the
girl as s'.ie moved onwant.

"Have you nothing to s.iy, Audroy?"
h. asked, after a long p.ni.

She bxiked at him in a shy, nartled
yet inexpressibly sweet way.

"I don't know, my lord, ' sho said,
timidly.

They were g Ing away froi.i the boarn
track into a lonely and wi r bit of tho
grounds. Jack felt that oie'v scrap of
moral courage and worldly wisdom in
which ho had been trying to Infold him
self ever since that night m the avenue
was fast vanishing. lie had not allow-
ed himself to dwell muh cn Audrey s
beauty and unfathom.i'ol c .arms, and
yet. despite himself, he hd 1 done nothing
else but think of hor, an-- l n. w, at this
first opportunity of being il ino with hor,
be forgot the wide difference nat lay be-

tween them: forgot all bu: that he lovod
her. She was so young. o fresh, so
innocent ; her beauty of mind was no loss
than her loveliness of face n d form.

"Audrey !" he said. He t out both
his hands and held them tow.tru her, the
muff dropped to the ground nnJ hor small
fir.g.'rs nestle into his. "Audrey!" How-swee- t

her eyes were, how t.ril.iant ! He
shook off the intoxication that was steal-
ing over him. "My darling, my littta
child !" he said, huskily.

She drew nearer to him and gave a lit-
tle glad cry.

"Ah ! You love me," she whispered,
"you !"

"Yes, I. my dearest. dare?t one! Iid
you not know it before, Audrey?"

"I knew you were my irie-id,- " she fal-
tered for something in his eyes, bent on
her, made her heart beat and th blood
mount to her cheeks.

"Friend and lover, aye, little one, your
lover till I die. Are you frightened,
Audrey?"

She smiled timidly, and her bead
drooped so that he had fo catch her
whisper.

"Not frightened, only hpp."
With an exclamation or joy he drew

her to him, folded bis ams about her
and sought her lips.

He kissed her long and silently, hold-
ing her small form close to his heart :

then he lifted his head and smiled down
at her.

"Audrey, do you lorn te?"
She looked at him out of nor blue eyes.

TlnTe seemed to be heaven ;tsi-I- ' mir
rored in their depths, but she made no
answer. Her speech was gone, she was
like one bewildered, yet so very, very
happy. No words could come, only as
he repeated his question she e.ung to him
with a passionate gesture and buried her
face on his rough coat. A clock chiming
five roused them.

"I must go '." Audrey cried in surprise
and dismay.

Jack laughed at her eagrxess.
"Never mind, we shall soon alter that.

young lady, when you belong to me al-

together. What, you will go? Well.
then, you must give me another kiss
another! Oh, darling, darling! How
have I lived without you so long? I
shall come early mv sweet
one, and we will confess oil to Mrs. Fra
ser, who will give us bor hip. I know.
Heaven bless you, my do9rtst! Kless
and gunrd you !"

Audrey smiled through the tears that
would come, and then, turning, ran fleet-
ly away.

Jack Glendurwood stood gazing tendr- -

1 after her, all ignorant tc a stealthy
figure in the background was creeping
after him as he walked thiough the
bushes. A smile was hovering on his lips
when suddenly above his heed swung a
heavy, loaded stick, and 9i! it came down
crash on his skull Jack pne a sobbing
cry and fell insensible to the earth.

'I said I'd be even with you, my
lord, and I've kept my woid," muttered
Henry Downs to himself; then, with
many backward glances, he rli.Ki the coat
pockets of all they contained, shuddered
as he saw the blood trickling down the
white, still face, and dived in among the
bushes and left his victim to b's fute.

Mountberry rang with gos'p the fol
lowing day. Lord John fliendurwood
had been found in the Iiinglewood
grounds, robbed and half muidered, and
Audrey Maxse a charity girl, who had
crme to I)lnglewood House as maid to
Miss Fraser had turned oat to be a
lady born, and none other than the daugh
ter of Mrs. Fraser by a p'uvious mar-
riage.

Thla extraordinary piece cf pews seem
ed to give good Mrs. Thorngate unlimited
satisfaction, and she poured out the whols
story to her nephew as 'hey sat togetbei
in her cozy drawing room.

There was a smile and Ijok of eager-
ness on Keverley's handsome face aa he
listened.

"Ah!" he said to himself, "nothing
could be better. I must see vhoce lawyet
chaps and 'aea I think I

shall have everything cut and dried fol
my plans. I don't think Lord Jack Glen-
durwood will stand much cbanct against
me In the future. I hold trump cards,
and I mean to hold them. He has kick-

ed me Into the dirt, and put h.'s foot on

mother's lips was n short and pitiful one h jiV . - ' 1V '" 1 tv'll- a s;ory full of a w oman's miserv. a f , ,
IJL V, iinij1'-1- .' i' Jj, lVrGM A M
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Years before, when l'. stance Gas- - I ky'' S- -, - V r
IV'r.V ,.(. l Uniokr In nniMiiin --.OOlgtIO was n r of n net vo. and had

.mil made hor debut In tho world, she
went to stay with n half sister of her
m. 'ther's. down In a small country vil-

lage. The aunt with wh.mi t'onstaiiiv
stayed - Lady Ar.stntther Kid two sons,
one following no occupation, tho other
a young officer In a crack regl
motif, and with this cousin the beautiful
young girl fell most violently in love.

Ho on his side returned tho love with
more than usual fervor, t'onstamv was.
In his ryes, tho most beautiful, tho sweet-
est, the dearest woman in nil tho w.u-i-l-

For a month the lovers lived In a para-
dise; when auddcnlv an abrupt ending
came to tho all too brief hiloyon time.

regiment was ordered to llur
r.mh : they wore to leave in a fortnight.

Whrit was to bo done? Lady Ans-truthe-

already an Invalid, was dis-
traught at the thought of losing her
youngest and best beloved son. I lor
heart's host love was given to Frank,
although by no outward sln did she ever
allow the world to guess that he was
dearer to her than her eldest. Roderick.
Sho was in no condition to ho worried,
and that there would 1h no end of worry
connected with their engagement the
lovers knew full well. Sir F.dwin Gas-coign-

would never consent to his daugh-
ter's marriage with a man who had noth-
ing to depend upon except his pay, and
nils was, moreover, the son of a u--

w iioiu Sir LMward hail alwajs hated. It
was not a moment for delay, and Frank,
fn I i of eager desire to bind his darling to
him. determined to make her his wlfo
N'fore the day of bis departure enme.

"When once we are married, my dear-
est," he had urged, "not nil the objfo-tiou- s

in the world can part us for long.
Y'ou do not mind roughing It with me,
I know, and if Sir F.dwin Is very, very
angry, you can stay with mother till I

have made all my arrangements for you
to follow me out to I'urmah."

His entreaties, his passionate plead-
ings won the day, and Constance con
sented to become hi.s wife. They would
have taken Kodcrick into their confidence
had he, given them the opportunity; but
Frank's brother hail gone away almost
immediately on Constance's arrival '

hud. iii'l'vil, shunned meeting the girl
in such a marked manner that Con- - '

stnmv had felt vaguely Tiurl j

"I am afraid Koderick docs not like
me," she had said to her lover; but Frank
laughed the Idea to scorn.

"Koderick is a queer, odd sort of
chap," he had answered; "but I'll stale
my existence that his feeling for you
are not anything approaching dislike."

"You are so much alike In face, and
yet you are ho different in nature," Con- -

stance often said, gnzing with admiring
eyes at her lover.

The tw men were. Indeed, strangely
alike. Itoth had coal-blac- k hair, aud
clear skins, and eyes of the deepest, rar-
est blue. There was barely a year be-

tween them, and in height, figure and
general bearing they were the
of each other.

They were married quietly one morn-
ing, the only witness to the ceremony
being Marshall and the village clerk, and
then, after a week of mingled ecstasy
and unutterable pain at the thought of
their forthcoming separation, the young
couple paneii, i onsiauce 10 rerurn iiom
U her father's house, her wedding ring
suspended round her neck till the moment i

was opisirtune for speaking out her story,
nn I Frank to make his final armngo- -

Merits.
They had one farewell meeting. In ,

which Frank sought to cheer and console j

his voung wire by every means In his
power. He told her he had written full
particulars of their marriage to Koder- - j

ik, and begged her to confide in his
brother, who nai promised to uo all in
his power to assist them.

"Hear up, my darling." he had entreat-
ed; "in six months from to-da- please
heaven, you will be with me, und never
leave my side again as long as life lasts.
If your father is obgdurnte well, we
must do without his forgiveness. KU
me once more, my wife, my heart's be-

loved, and remember, dearest, wliutevc
comes, trust in Roderick."

(To be continued.)

Just I. Ike a Man.
"John," wild Mrs. Stuhhs, "suppose

you were sitting In n cur und should
whs a jHxir, tottering woman ollnpsi'
U'ciiUHc- - she bad Imhmi holding;
for twenty blocks, what would you
do?"

"Why," replied Mr. Stuhhs, "I trn
so fender hearted I think I should bid'!
my face."

"Ah, In grief?"
"No, in a newspaper."

Ilelilnil I tie NpfnM.
"I losltlvely cannot Nlng lo night,"

said the soubrette.
"At last!" exclaimed the manager.
"At lust what?" queried th't uelf-tyle- d

footllght favorite.
"You have found out that you can't

Blng," replied the inannger.
And that's how the trouble began.

Domestic Doing--.

Oyer Mr. and Mth. DeStyle would bo
only too glud to have a skeleton In

their family clowt.
Myer You don't ay!
Gyer Fact. They had one, but It

got out last week.

Ileallnar In Future.
Bhortltdgh Say, old man, can you

lend me flOO? I'm going to be mar-

ried.
Longun What security can you give?
Shortlelgh I'll tell you the name of

the girl's futber.

Never Silent.
Iol!y-- ro you believe this world U

a Btage?
Dick Yes, and every woman has a

Bpeuklng part
Constant complaints never get pity,
From the German,

llauilllns; leloua Horse.
A bulky liorm ciui lx mrvit, w lirit un-

der tlu saddle, by a wry simple nielli-oil- .

Turn til m around In bis trucks
f,.w U1, ,,,,. mll,,.iy straight

eu bis licml and ho will willingly, mid
cicn gladly, go forward. This whs
the nicthixl of the cvlebrntod John S.
Kit ivy and lias never Nvn known to
fail.

Tin "Jlbbler" timers from the ball;
or Inasmuch a Ms micallol vhv Is
cuiiNiM by congestion of the brain. The
horse thus n (Techs! is liable to bolt or
run away after one of the nltiuks and
Is II d.iugel'oiiH unliual.

Keiirltig. although commonly tcrinesl
ft vice, Is often causeil by bxi severe ft

curb. Sometimes the reurlng borso
loses bis hiilaiuv and falls backward.
It Is lieeiUoss to sjiy that the rider I

lucky If be or she eone without so

rloti.. If not fatal. Injury. When the
horse rears, loosen the rein and spvuk
to hltii la h soothing tone; but If be
jvrslst, give ! I nt ii sharp blow

the ears with the butt of the
w h'p. This will bring hlin down un ull
fours with amazing nulokiio..

Kicking Is (vrtaluly a vhv. Sotnt
tlinisi, however, u is caused by fear. In

which. cns much can bo accomplished
by gentle management F.xuotly the
i'pinslte treatment of the rearing ani-

mal should U ttt'l'llc! to the kicker.
Hold bis head up with might ami main.
for the lwirse cannot throw out Uth
legs at oluv when his head Is elevat
ed. Kicking straps are wTiat the iiaino
Implies, A strap fasteiieil to the shafts
over the horse's crup prevents kicking,
but this Is only servhi'iihle when driven
In single harness. Shying Is u danger-
ous fuult It ennnot properly bo term-e- l

a vb-e- ; It Is generally the result
of defective vision. Gentle treatment,
soothing words ami patient persistence
lit accustoming the animal to the
dreaded object will often effivt a cure.
To lash a liorte because he shies or
I frlghteiiisl only aggravates the evil.
He will associate the punishment with
the, frUhtful object and will fear It
more und more each time he encoun-
ters It. Country Llfo lu America.

Winter fare of I'linllrr.
Next to u draft, a damp house or

roosting jd act Is the most prolific
caus of cold In fowls. Lxk after
the dryness ami ventilation of your
roosting quarters also.

A plain cold can I to told by the
fowl having a watery discharge t

the nostrils ami eyes ami the bird
throwing their head mid Miiee.lng. A

plain cold is easily told from the roup
by aliHoine of a cheesy substance In

the throat and nostril of the bird.
This cheesy mass always iieeoiiipunloM
roup. The head will frequently swell
with ii colli, but the swelling Is more
markeil In roup. A common remedy
for colds Is to apply kerosene to the
heads of the worst lllllicted birds. A

slight tl I til of kerosene oil oil the drink-
ing wuter will often cure mild cold In
u few days.

ISrouchltls Is the cold extended to
the bronchial tuls-- s ami the fowls make
a muling noise when breathing. This
disenso continues: for weeks In Home
cases. Treat like u severe, cold with
kerosene oil, pouring the oil well down
the tiootrlU und throut. Kurul World.

Kin fo- - CtiioU Keel.
The prevailing price of concentrated

foodstuffs Is uroUHlng the interest of
farmers lu the question of growing

.mole flesh-formin- g foods. Many stwk- -

meu who have used oil meal extensive-
ly lu the pust ure considering tho propo-Bltlo- u

of tsrowUm their own flux,
ho that It can be fed without first hav-
ing the oil extruded. This Is a prac-

tice that I cuntiot recommend too high-
ly. I have found from pradlcul ex-

perience thut un acre or two of llax
will produce one of the most profitable
crops thut cun bo grown. Ou ordinary
soil there will be u yield of uljout
twenty bushels per ucre. This may
be used In feeding culves, young stock
und any other class of animals which
may for any reuson bo out of condi-

tion. Flax Is not only a food, but Is

one of the very best tonics that are
available. W. J. Kennedy In Iowa
Homestead.

Short notation of Crops.
Every farmer reunites the value of a

short rotation of crops lu maintain-
ing the fertility of the soli. Yet It
Is not ut all uncommon to seed to timo-

thy and clover und mow the fluid for
three or four consecutive years till
every vestige of clover 1ms dlsuppeured
and neurly all the vulue of the clover
plant as a renovator of the soil Is lost,
suys a writer In Ohio Farmer. I be-

lieve sowing timothy with the clover
Is all right I always practice It.
ti.i.ti I nin finite sure of a catch, and
f more and bettor ,inyi Timn are

I
also other advantages which spuce for- -

j Bhoul(1 enumerate here. I be--

Jlevdi thougu that the meadow should
be mowed but once and never more

'
than twice before plowing.

How (linVrentlv men use or misuse
smoke when handling bees. Some men

een nsk me If I ever "smoke In the
entrance." As a rule, sildl men will

Jar the hives III taking off (he cover,
they pry or pull off the super with a

snap, says an exchange. About this
time the bees, angry bees, begin siur
Ing out at the entrance and from the

(ii of the hhe and then the hi'
keeper begins using the smoker; but
the bees are mud now, and no amount
of smoke will pacify them.

The most lnirtaut plai-- to '

smoke Is at the entrance, ami It should
1h usihI there as the tlrst step lu open
Ing the hive. Subdue the lcos llrst,
then ull the Jarring will only make
their stlhjtvt Ion the more complete. So

iiiniiy times has some man cautioned
me a Unit attempting to handle some
colony, Miylng that those Uvs were
pcrfivt tiger" mid that I would be
stung to death. 1 nluiiys say : "Give
me the smoker." I give them ft g'd,
thorough smoking at the ciitrnniv be
fore attempting to open the hive. I

then oiH-i- i the hive carefully, using II

I'ttle smoke If there Is any sign of
obst rexroiiNiiess.

As n rule pass the ordeal without
a sling, while the oMiicr lonks on with
amazement. The whole secret lie lu
subduing the be.-- s before opening the
hives. Smoke the U-e- s first, nnd then
you cn n usually handle them til
and comfort.

si llonr.
The arrangement for opening this

door consists of a half Inch roe at-

tached to a staple driven Into the up

smewn -- I'' i rnoi i V 1
' it -- i Tr-r- Ti iiyJill II I III I lu Mil I fill

I LJI I il I t Ii I 1,11

Ii Jfi; H i'

lllr. hill IH'I.MMI IS "IK.

I'r eilge of the door and passing par-
allel with the track beyond tin ImiuihI-ar-

of the thxir when open. The rojs
passes over n small pulley and n

weight Is attuituxl at thu end. it U
better If the weight nnd pulleys nr
fixed Inside the building. Ky attach-
ing the re to the opHHlte side of the
door a self closing urrangement will
! obtained.

I'l v Mllh Skim Milk for 4 lira.
'or calf fissllng purjsisi's Instead of

grinding (lux have It Ixillcd, one part
of tl ti x to six part of water, making
a Jelly. The Ixilllng ppicess lasts fro u
one to four hours. IT thf flux lias Ix-e-

sonked for eight or ten hours In water.
lie hour's holllng would put It lu fairly

good If. on the other hand,
the tlax ha not lx-- previously soaked,
it will take from three to four hours
t i cixik It thoroughly. In feeding mil
calves on skim milk we use alxnit two-thir- d

of a tciieiipful twliv a day for u

calf 3 week old In conjunction with
the skim milk. The amount I In-

creased from time to time as the calf
grows older. After the calf Is ,1 or U

moutlis old We do Hot feeil the cookisl
flaxsi!, but feed It III the ground form
In conjunction with the grain ration.
In this way we are able to raise practi-
cally a gixxl calves on ski u milk us we
formerly reared on whole milk.

Ilulfrr In the Mouth.
A skilled Northern dairyman wIm

went to (Georgia some years ago once
wrote that he found thut he could
make cs good butter there as he made
lu Vermont, could make It at u lower
cost and could get a better price for It
When once the live-stoc- k Industry Is
well established In the South lu con-

nection with cotton growing, wo will
soon hear less of Its taking four or
five acres to make a bale of cotton,
for the men who rotate their crops
and ftx'd stock and miike manure will
simiii put u bale us the minimum per
ucre. More pea hay, more corn und
more cattle will do more for the cot-

ton furmer than anything else, when
they vnse to look on everything but
cotton merely as "supplies" to enable
them to plant more cotton, for they
will find that the "supplies" will soon
be us profitable u part of their funn-
ing as the cotton.

Varieties of I'otnlors.
In choosing varieties of potatoes for

spring planting, It Is advisable to select
those that have been more re-

cently produced from seed; provid-
ed, of course, that their quality aud
productiveness have been tented aud are
generally known. The variety that Is
newly produced from seed Is gener-
ally more vigorous than It Is likely to
be after a few years' contest with po-

tato beetles und the blight and rots,
all of which help to decrease jiotuto
vigor and productiveness. Hut It Is
not advisable to plant potatoes, how-

ever good, which are very unlike stand-
ard sorts, and whose rjuulltles are not
generally known. There Is so much
difference In potatoes that the mere
fuct thut a potato Is a potato Is not
enough with most consumers to secure
a market for It until after they have
gtvea It a trial.

rtYf r

1 IS Henri IV. defeiilod rebels t
ii in ha iii Moor,

l.'.i'.s Miles t 'ovenliile, first translator
of I bo IWIile, bul led nt St. Miirtbolo- -

lne V

lt'..'ll Assnsxlnalliill of fount Willlen- -

Meiti. i omiiiiinder of Ihn Allslt Ull

nrtny during I lie thirty )'"'
17.7.1 ItiitMl frlgnle Veslsl engaged

kim! raptured lb" French frlgnle

ITP.'t Mritlsh Mag hoisted for first time
on island of t 'orsli a.

IT'.i.". .losi-p- I laberilisui of tleorgla
post muster general of the I'hlt-o- d

Stales.
1 7".T Itnitnpnrtr ami tb Pope concluded

treaty of Toleiit mo.

1 SI 1,1 Fg)pt evacuated by the MrllUh.

lsiil I'rnirh nrtny concentrated at
Itord-nii- x for Invasion of I'.uglatid.

ImiT I tho Mussina at
Imltle uf I'eirrswntdo.

lS'Jil I'nlo street consplrstors, who
planned nssnsslnnl Ion of Mritish cabi-

net ministers, arrested. Five of them
eterutivl mi May 1.

IS'.'T Authorship of the Waverley novels
Si kliow l. dged by Sir Waller Scott.

1S',,1 irginla Legislature condemned
first high tariff bill as uncoiisl llu-- t

Intnl.

ls.to Urea l riots In Liverpool ... .Thou-
sands of live lost by eartlnpinko lu
Chile.

1S.M Mrs. Keinhil, famous Kngllsh ac-

tress, inndo her debut t Mar)
tin nier. . . . ( 'inr of Kussla prix laiui-r- d

vvnr ngnlnsf the Turks.

IS.',.', Freitrh xilintioii bill votix-- by
President Pierce.

1S.V5 iichess do t'nrmoiit Ln force niur-di-r- ed

by her gnxiiii in Paris.

l'i' I'niiny I invriiixirt mads her Now
York debut at Chambers street thea-
ter.

I S.VH Mrltlsh defeatnl 'Ji Sepiy
tienr Lurk now.

lM'd trbr of the Star of India Insti-

tuted.
J Si;:t l "apt. Speke and tlrnnt nnnouneed

discovery of the Nile In Iike Ny-aiu-

... National bnnking system of
I'nited States orgnnlted.

Sd., Wisconsin ratified the constitu-
tional aineiidllielit.

lst'.S Iiisrmdi beenmo Premier of Eng-

land on the resignation of the Karl
of Perby.

1 St,; l Martial law declared In Tenm-ssee- .

IS". I'liiled Slates piissed president Inl
electors' bill, providing that no State
could be disfranchised without the
Joint approval of Isith houses.

1 S71) Silver rellloliet lied,
SS Kemnins of the victims of the

I ...,.. t..f!. , . ., O !.. r,.n cliiiil.,1,11. i

New York .... I louse of Common
vntrd to uphold tilndstoiie's Fgyptiun
policy.

1S.S.--- ledicatlon of Washington monu-

ment at Washington. 1 1. (',
l.SM'.l - Kichard Pigott confessed fnrrery

of the Partioll letters. ... President
Cleveland signed hill admitting
Washington, Montana and the

to statehood.
ISM - Egyptians defeated (Ismail Ingna

at Tokar. .. .Charles Foster of Ohio
appointed Secretary of the Treasury
....(ion. 1 hi Foiihooii elected Presi-
dent of Mrazil.

IS!).'! - Episcopal Jubilee of Pope Leo
XIII lei, rilled.

I.SIM -- John Y. McKune sent to Sing Sing
for election frauds at Uruvescnd,
L. I.

1S0.V--F- Queen of Hawaii sentenced ia
Imprisonment for conspiring against
the republic.

181MI The Confederate Stales' Museum,
at Itichmond, Vu., dcdii'ii I el .... I

explosion in Johannesburg
killed and injured ,'IDO persons.

Jh07 Fleet of the X)vvers bombarded
the insurgents at Can en, Crete....
The powers ordered (Jreeco to with-
draw from Crete.

1801) Kussia curtailed Finland's rights
In self government.

1001 First territorial legislature of Ha-
waii convened. ...I'nited States Steel
Corporation Incorporated.

1002 President Koosevelt refused to re-

open the Sampson-Schle- controversy
....Miss Kllen M. Stone released by
the Macedonian brigands.

100--1 United States Senate ratified Pan-
ama canal treaty.

100(1 Armstrong Insurance investigating
committee presented Its report to the
New York Legislature.

Ilefore and After,
"After all," Bald tho morallzer, "hap-

piness Is merely a mental condition."
I "Yes, after all," rejoined tho demor--(
nlly.cr, "but beforo that It la more of
a flnanclitl condition."

Up to the ICdltor.
"Are you writing for publication Y,

asked tho Inquisitive caller.
"I don't know yet," answered the

would-b- e humorist, as he Jabbed bl
pen Into the mucilage bottle.


